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**Larry Coryell and Bombay Jazz**  
These world music visionaries—Larry Coryell, George Brooks, Ronu Majumdar, and Aditya Kalyanpur—create soul satisfying, original music filled with rich melodies and dynamic rhythms.

**La Catrina String Quartet**  
Named the “generation-next classical music stars,” and hailed by Yo Yo Ma as “ambassadors for music,” this group plays a unique blend of Latin American and standard repertoire.

**Tim O’Brien and Bryan Sutton**  
Leading into the Traditional Music Festival, this duo blends hill country and modern styles of bluegrass to expand the music’s borders.

**Orchid Ensemble**  
Lan Tung on the erhu/Chinese violin, Haiqiong Dng on the zheng/Chinese zither, and Jonathan Bernard on percussion create elegant, intercultural chamber music.

**Percussion Group Cincinnati**  
Master musicians Allen Otte, James Culley, and Russell Bunge redefine the relationships inside rhythms and meter as they create landscapes of sound with their daring, fearless approach.

**Anat Cohen Quartet**  
Led by saxophone and clarinet virtuoso Anat Cohen, this ensemble intertwines Afro-Cuban, Brazilian, and Argentine influences into an exciting jazz program.
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Student Handbook
Students are invited to attend any of the performances of the Berea College Theatre Laboratory in the Jelkyl Drama Building; however, conference attendance is offered only on the dates indicated below. The conference must be handed to the Conference Office before leaving the conference. Admission to the theatre will be limited to the availability of seats.以外の情報が提供されています。異なる変更を喜びに、カレンダーに追加されます。なお、このイベントに関する追加情報を確認するため、Wellness Centerの学生手帳ファイルを確認してください。

Spring 2011 Events
8 daytime, 3 evening
Monday

Berea College Country Dancers
Deborah Thompson, director.
Sunday, March 27, 3:00 p.m., Berea Baptist Church.

Black Music Ensemble Spring Concert. Kathy Bullock, director. Sunday, March 27, 7:30 p.m. Berea Baptist Church.

Modern Dance: Kinetic Expressions ’11
Stephanie Woodie, director.
Saturday, April 2, 2:00 p.m., Leon Hall Lecture Hall.